Everything You Need To Know:
Discovery camp at Red Willow

Registration Requirements
Make sure the following items are complete for each camper:
$100 deposit due upon acceptance to
program
Due two weeks before session begins
(online):
Completed Camper Health History
Media Release
Insurance card information
Immunization information

Due one week before session begins, by email
or mail:
Completed RWBC MAR
Due upon arrival:
Final balance
Medipak filled with camper’s medication
Medipak Verification Form
Up to date RWBC MAR if necessary

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE TIMES

Arrival: Campers can arrive between 4:00 pm and 5:00 pm on the first day of camp. Please do
not arrive before 4:00pm as staff will not be available before this time.
Pick up: Campers can by picked up between 12:30 pm and 1:00 pm on the last day of camp.
Camper luggage will be grouped by facility on the games field. Campers can be picked up in the
Retreat Center. You may park by the luggage on the games field or in the Retreat Center parking
lot.

Important Medication Information

RWBC now requires that any/all campers attending DISCO camp must complete a RWBC Medication
Administration Record. Organizations sending campers must ensure these forms are completed
and signed off in full. RWBC also requires that all medications come to registration in medipaks
(daily pill organizer or similar; no bubblepacks) which have been checked and signed off by their
pharmacy and/or an RN at their facility. Please contact us for additional copies of the RWBC MAR
and/or Medipak Verification Form if necessary.

WHAT TO BRING

Canteen money (optional)
All medications needed for the 4 day camp
Any additional supplies or equipment the
camper uses every day (C-PAP, briefs, food
thickeners, etc.)
Bible
Swimsuit (no bikinis or speedos)
Towel
Sunscreen & bug spray
A water bottle
Good walking shoes
Clothing appropriate for warm or cold weather
Sleeping bag & pillow or bedding
Toiletries and towel
Please label all belongings. RWBC is not
responsible for lost or stolen items.

WHAT not TO BRING

Please do not bring cell phones, iPods, CD
players, hand held games, or any other
electronics. Alcohol, tobacco, weapons, and nonprescription drugs are strictly prohibited.

CONTACT YOUR CAMPER

Snail Mail:
Camper’s Name
Red Willow Bible Camp
1651 Jacob Drive Binford ND 58416
You can also bring letters to registration! Write
the day of delivery on the envelope.
Email: camper@redwillowbiblecamp.org (Please
put camper’s first AND last name in subject)

canteen

Campers will have an opportunity to visit the
canteen and purchase snacks, beverages,
clothing, and other items. Snacks, pop, and
souvenirs start at $1.50 and most clothing
options are between $10 and $40. Suggested
deposit is $25.

Your remaining registration balance is due at arrival.

Directions to camp

The simplest way to find the camp is to get to ND Hwy 1, which is North-South and gets you within
2 miles of the camp.
Look for a big brown sign on Hwy 1, 7 miles North of Binford or 10 miles South of Pekin. The sign
will say “Red Willow Recreation Area.” It will say “Youth Camp” underneath. This is County Hwy 2.
Turn west on County Hwy 2. Go about 1.7 miles until you get to a Y. (If you go left it leads you to
Red Willow Resort.)
Turn right onto a gravel road and go about 1/2 mile until you get to large sign on the left which says
“Welcome to Red Willow Bible Camp!” Follow signs to Retreat Center.
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